Travel gets a jump start
Portable jump start to save you from a flat battery

Whether you are travelling or just running a busy life with a car full of kids or clients, NOTHING wrecks the day more than a flat car battery. Or if it’s on
the water, a boat battery that just won’t kick over, leaving you stranded, or ruining a perfect day’s fishing before it’s even begun.

Times like these you wish you had the solution in your pocket.

Well, now you can.

PowerOn Portable Jump Start Kit is a small-sized lifesaver. It’s a jump start for your car, boat, bike or whatever, capable of jump starting your vehicle’s
battery up to 20 times from a full charge. It takes up less than the space tor a set of jumper leads but can get you out of a tight spot in a minute.

Of course, sometimes flat battery emergencies can be of the OTHER type, such as a flat mobile phone or iPad battery, leaving you uncontactable, or
worse, having to listen to the kids argue in the back seat for the next 2 hours 48 minutes. So the PowerOn Jump start kit is also a power pack, ready to
recharge any 5V/1.2A USB chargeable device from its massive 12000mAh battery pack.

Plus the built-in safety LED torch, and your travels just became a whole lot easier. It can put out 86 lumens of light and up to 100 meters of
illumination, with multiple illumination modes: torch, strobe light, and SOS. An emergency light capable of lasting up to 120 hours on a full charge!
>> Find out more about PowerOn Portable Jump Start Kit here Powered Life www.poweredlife.com.au helps travellers enjoy the outdoors and remote
adventures while keeping their mobile devices charged and protected. From solar chargers and portable power packs, and drop-proof and waterproof
protective cases for devices, to mounts for keeping your device anywhere, our products help you maximise your fun whether you are glamping or
hiking mountains with goats. Live a powered life!
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